Traditional Cakes

Traditional Cakes

Traditional Cakes







Your choice of cake:

Your choice of cake:

Your choice of cake:

Vanilla or Chocolate

Vanilla or Chocolate

Vanilla or Chocolate

Frosted with your choice:

Frosted with your choice:

Frosted with your choice:

Vanilla Buttercream, Chocolate Buttercream
Fudge, Whipped Cream

Vanilla Buttercream, Chocolate Buttercream
Fudge, Whipped Cream

Vanilla Buttercream, Chocolate Buttercream
Fudge, Whipped Cream

Regular Filling


Regular Filling


Regular Filling


Strawberry, Lemon, Raspberry, Fudge,
Bavarian Cream, Vanilla, Chocolate Buttercream

Strawberry, Lemon, Raspberry, Fudge,
Bavarian Cream, Vanilla, Chocolate Buttercream

Strawberry, Lemon, Raspberry, Fudge,
Bavarian Cream, Vanilla, Chocolate Buttercream

Specialty Filling


Specialty Filling


Specialty Filling


Orange Mousse
Chocolate Mousse
Raspberry Mousse
Orange Mousse

Orange Mousse
Chocolate Mousse
Raspberry Mousse
Orange Mousse

Orange Mousse
Chocolate Mousse
Raspberry Mousse
Orange Mousse


Prices
Traditional
Specialty

8”
$24.95
$27.95


10”

12”

$35.95
$39.95

$50.95
$56.95

Prices
Traditional
Specialty

8”
$24.95
$27.95


10”

12”

$35.95
$39.95

$50.95
$56.95

Prices
Traditional
Specialty

8”
$24.95
$27.95

10”

12”

$35.95
$39.95

$50.95
$56.95

8” 8-12 people  10” 12-16 people  12” 25-35 people

8” 8-12 people  10” 12-16 people  12” 25-35 people

8” 8-12 people  10” 12-16 people  12” 25-35 people

Cakes larger than 8” require 4 days
advanced notice. Larger cake size and
pricing available upon request.

Cakes larger than 8” require 4 days
advanced notice. Larger cake size and
pricing available upon request.

Cakes larger than 8” require 4 days
advanced notice. Larger cake size and
pricing available upon request.

Specialty Cakes



Specialty Cakes



Specialty Cakes



Strawberries & Cream: Layers of vanilla
cake filled with fresh strawberries and frosted
with whipped cream

Strawberries & Cream: Layers of vanilla
cake filled with fresh strawberries and frosted
with whipped cream

Strawberries & Cream: Layers of vanilla
cake filled with fresh strawberries and frosted
with whipped cream

Black Forest Cake: Layers of chocolate cake
filled with cherries and frosted with whipped
cream

Black Forest Cake: Layers of chocolate cake
filled with cherries and frosted with whipped
cream

Black Forest Cake: Layers of chocolate cake
filled with cherries and frosted with whipped
cream

Carrot Cake: Moist layers consisting of fresh
carrots, pineapple, coconut, and dark raisins,
then filled and covered with a cream cheese
frosting

Carrot Cake: Moist layers consisting of fresh
carrots, pineapple, coconut, and dark raisins,
then filled and covered with a cream cheese
frosting

Carrot Cake: Moist layers consisting of fresh
carrots, pineapple, coconut, and dark raisins,
then filled and covered with a cream cheese
frosting

Chocolate Mousse Cake: 3 layers of
chocolate cake filled and frosted with chocolate
mousse

Chocolate Mousse Cake: 3 layers of
chocolate cake filled and frosted with chocolate
mousse

Chocolate Mousse Cake: 3 layers of
chocolate cake filled and frosted with chocolate
mousse

Coconut: Layers of vanilla cake filled with coconut cream filling, frosted with vanilla buttercream and covered in shaved coconut

Coconut: Layers of vanilla cake filled with coconut cream filling, frosted with vanilla buttercream and covered in shaved coconut

Coconut: Layers of vanilla cake filled with coconut cream filling, frosted with vanilla buttercream and covered in shaved coconut

Creamcicle: 3 layers vanilla cake filled and
frosted with orange-flavored buttercream

Creamcicle: 3 layers vanilla cake filled and
frosted with orange-flavored buttercream

Creamcicle: 3 layers vanilla cake filled and
frosted with orange-flavored buttercream







We will be happy to discuss any special
request you may have and will try our
best to accommodate your needs.

We will be happy to discuss any special
request you may have and will try our
best to accommodate your needs.

We will be happy to discuss any special
request you may have and will try our
best to accommodate your needs.

Visit us at 4 Hannum Street- located behind
the Sherwood Inn
Skaneateles, NY 13152

Visit us at 4 Hannum Street- located behind
the Sherwood Inn
Skaneateles, NY 13152

Visit us at 4 Hannum Street- located behind
the Sherwood Inn
Skaneateles, NY 13152

or call 315-685-2433 to order

or call 315-685-2433 to order

or call 315-685-2433 to order

We hope to see you soon!

We hope to see you soon!

We hope to see you soon!

